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Abstract
purpose of the study; the uLtiiltate pltrpose o.f the srurl1, is to Jincl out the efectiveness o;f an etlucationttL booklet itr perforning selJ-

exercise program Jbr incomplere paraplegic progront Jotliring sphal corrl injury- Ohiectirtes. Io test the fficliteness oJ'art

etlucatiorta! booklet irt self-erercis'e prog,inr'of itirc.ontptere pamplegic patient, to Jind otn lhe./unctictnal progress of incomplele

paraplegicpatientbl,follov,ingthisiooiirt.rcjocusaiscfrt'antleffecti'ev),(t),ofperforningself-ererci.seprogr(ttttbl'.fbllou'ingan
etlucatiortal bookler. so that can be used in rhe spirnl cortl injury rehabilitation program. Methotlology. A quattilntit:e rlttasi

experimetttal researclt design was aclopted itr this stt.ult,. l6 iniontptete paraplegic spinal corr) injltn'paticnts were purposively

allocared into two grrrpr.'B parients tiere in erperitne,itLl grup (trith etlltcational booktet.) and 8 puients v'ere in corfrol grotrp

Measurement tools; L)ata v,as collected by FIM ,scale ancl rlati vt,as analyzed by unrelaled't tesl. Result: edur:olional boohlet v'as

founcl an effective material with physittthlrapl'fot intprot'ittg the perfornance of self-erercise progrom of incomplete paraplegic
'follou,irg iCt. out of sir, Jbe trais"of d(ferent ir"rck-, proginn, wiere e.lfectit'e, and p value was, self-.stretching exercise(p<0 025)'
'strcngth"ening nr"rrir" (p<0 05), Sit io siancl practice(p<0.0A5), balance practice (p<0.05)' lValking practir:e(p<0.0251. Conclusion:

patienl .[ollon ittg spinal corcl ittjur1'-

Introduction:
The World health Organization (WHO) states that, ten

percent of total populations are disabled rn Bangladesh,

ancl most of those are physically disabled. With such a

large nr"rmber of disabled people. achieving national

developn-rent is drfflcLrlt. BLlt li's tl-re real phenomenon of
our socrety that disabled people are very oftcn depnved

of social opporlunities and their rights (Ahmed 2006)

Disability is contentious issr-re thror-rghout the world The

twentietlr century saw a remarkable change in the

rmderstanding of disabilrty, fron.r clrarity and welfarc to

right based approacl.r (Momin 20003). Spinal cord rnjurv

is a devastatrng cor-rdition often affecting yor-ing and

healthy individuals around thc world. This debilitating

condition r-rot only creates enornlotls physical and

err.rotional cost to individuals but also is a significant

financial burden to society at large (Ackerir et a1.2004.

p.1355). Durrng the First Worid War, those r'vith sprnal

cord injuries seldom survived because n-redical

technology \\'as not available to provide medical

treatment. However after tlre Second World War nlany

people r'vith spinal cord injr-rry in tlic high resotrrce

countries lived longer dr-re to the developnrent of nlcdical

techr.rologv (Driedger', citcd by Mon.rin 2003) ln IJSA

250.000 Americans are sprnal cord injured. 52% of sprnal

cord injured individuals are considered paraplegic and

479lo quadriplegic (Devrvo 1997, p.809) Tlrc annual

incidence of SCI of Japan was 39.4 per million (ShrngLt

et al. 1990). The incidcnce ofSCI in Ireland is 13 1 per

million populations (O'Connor& MLrrray2O0 l) Spinai

cord injury are a major public health problcm in

Bangladesh, The incidencc of people u ith SCI in

Bangladesh Sir person pcr million The high rncidence of
SCI as a resrtlt from falls from a herght, and lrom falling

rvhen carrytng a heavy weight or-r the head, can be

explained by the mainly agricultural based ecouomr- of

Bangladesh. The most common age group (10-40years)

of patient reflects the.socio-economic col-rditions of
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Bangladesh. The male: fen.rale ratir: (7.5: 1 0) of patients

with a sprnal cord injury is due to the socio-econonric

status and to the traditional cultr"tre of the society. (Haque

et al.1 999, p857-60)

Spinal cord injury & Educatiorrul booklet:

Spinal cord injurl':
A spinal cord injLrry is usually a rcsult of trauma to the

spine. This traLln-ta caLlses a con-rplcte or incompletc tear

of the spinal cord leading to loss of sensatiotl and musclc

pou,er below the lcvel of injury Spinal cord damagc can

also be due to other callses sllch as ttlmors and spina

brfida (Manchester nertro physio 200E). Sprnal cord

damage as a consequence of eithcr traunra or discases

may result in tetraplegia or paraplegia depending trpon

the level at which the damagc has occrtred. The

epidemiologicai study sho*'s that (r0% ol trarrmatic SCI

in Bangladesh rcsr:lted irr paraplegra and 4096 in

tetraplegia, Among the non-trartmatlc SCI 8494 resLrlted

ln
al.

may cause a dramatic alteratior-r rll the Irctinr's
Consequettce of SCI depends on the severity. trature.

eract locatiott of the in-iury. However the in-rpact

spreads bcyond the indivrdual and their fanrily to
community and society at large (Atrice ct al.200l)'

paraplegia and 16% resultcd in tetraplegra (HaqLre ct

1999) A SCI is a dceply distrcssrng cor.rdition

usually happens to acttvc people w'ho at one nloment are

in control of their liVcs and in tl-re next monlcnt are

paralysed, with loss of sensatron and ioss of bodily

that
lif-e .

and
SCI
the

SCI

for theirfunctions and thus become dependent on othcrs

rnost basic needs (Haque et aI.1 999).

If spinal cord injury is suspected the indrvidual is

cxamined by a physician and X-ray of the spir-rc is taken

to detertrine extent of thc darnagc. Physiotherapy

assessment was done by the hclp of Starrdard

Neurological classification of spinal cord rnjtrrv Herc
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assess the sensor.v key point of lvholc body & key nrr.rscle
powcr of irpper and lorver extrenrities. Dia-qnosrs

confirmed by ASIA IMPAIRMENT SCALE (Anrerican
Spinal Lr.lury Association. I 996-2008)

ASIA INI PAI RNI ENT SCALE
A- Corrplete: r.ro motor or sensory function is prcserled
in the sacral segments 54-S5.

B: incon'rplete: sensory but no motor function is

preserved bclo'"v the neurological and include the sacral
segrnents S4-S5.

C: incomplete: motor firnctron is preserved below, the
ner-rrological lcr"el, and more tlran half of ke1, nruscles
belorv the neurological level have a ntuscle grade less
than J.

D== Incon-rpletc: nlotor function is prescrvcd below the
ner-rrological lcr,'el, arrd more than half of kcy muscles
belorv the lreLrrological lcvcl have a muscle grade of 3 or
n]0re.

E: Norrnal: nlotor or sensory fitnction is norrral. (Young
2002-08)

Spinal injLrry patient nced to be treated fronr first day as

per the altcred brophysiology. Treating only the
complications is like fightrng a Iost battlc in thc enemy's
territory. It needs to devclop a protocol for the treatntent
of tetraplcgia & paraplegia patient (Stnha 2002)
Ph1.'siotherap-v for patients with spinal cord injr.rries can
include- erercise and stretchcs, jourt care, pain control,
anticipating & minimizir-rg secondary cornplications,
plovision ol eqLlipment. orthoses and r,vlrcclchairs, advice
on handling tcclrrrques. teachirrg about holr'to usc

specialized exercise eqr,ripment, teach transfer, teaching
W.Cl skills. hydrothcrapv trcatnrent, breathing exerciscs
and chest clearance techniques. refcrral to appropnate
health professionals(Manchester neLrro physio 2008). The
effects of physrotherapy can be- incrcased qLrality of life,
increascd indcpcndcncc, rncrcased muscle strellgth,
increased cnergy Icvcls. rcdr-rccd pain and mr-rscle

spasms. reduced stiffrress. reduced risl< of chest
infections (Manchester rleLrro physio 2008) SCI
rehabiljtatron procedure devided irrto foLrr stagcs: Acute
stage. Stabrlization stage. Rehabilitation stage & Rc-
intcgration stage. At the end ofthe rehabiiitatron process
patient educatiorr about self-exercise is an imporlant par1.

After grving the education of self-exercise the
physiothcrapist c)oscly nronitor the patient in tlrc rc-
intreglation stage that the patients able perform rt or not.
Most ofthe tinre patient forgot the exercise protocol and
rt is very nruclr tinre consuming to teaclr the patient
again. The researcher is interested to knoll, ifthe patierrt

u,ill usc an cdLrcational booklet containing instn-rction of
exercise and related pictr-rre then it cor-rld be helpfLrl for
the patient to perform self-exercisc program corrcctly
and confldcntly & patient can easily perform it at home.

It also redr-rced stress from the carer. If the study will
shor.r, positive resr"rlt thcn a physiotherapist can use this

booklet at the time ol prescribing self-exercise. The
booklct rncludc fol)orr rn! c\crcrse program:

L Sel i-srrctclln: crcrcrse
2. Stlen':thcnrn: e\etctse
.1. Transferrinp practrce
l. Srt tu stand practrcc
5. Balance practrce
6. Walking practice

Ever,v erercise rvill be clearly defined in Bengalr with
rclated prctr-rre. The booklet u,ill be r-rsed by the patient
for one u'eek.

Methodology:
Study' design: the study has been conducted by using
quantitative-quasi experimental study design. The
hypothesrs was one directional. It has a control trial using
tu,o differer.rt subject groups where physiotherapy has
been applied in both thc experimental and the control
gror,rp and an cducational booklet was given to only the
experimental group.

Sampling procedure: researcher chooses the study
sample bv purposivc sampling, Pr"rrposir,e sampling is
different from convenience sampling is that the
researchers does not simply study rvhoever is available,
br.rt r-rses their judgement to select that they believe, based
on prior infornration, will provide the data they need
(Framkel & Waller 2000,p. 114). To carry out the
research project Srxteen patient with incomplete C & D
spinal cord injury indoor r"rnit. Thc patient was simply
allocated to experimental(eight) & control(eight) group.
The study was carried out in two settrng- Neurology
outdoor and Re-intregration hostel of SCI unit.

Materials:
For preparing the booklet: researcher used some material
to prepare the educational booklet that are- digital
camcra, bed, elbor.v crutch. r,valking frame, back slLrb,

dr-rrnblc, sand bag.

For data collection: functronal activities vn,ill be nteasured
by FIM scale. The FIM is a generic calculation of
disability applicable to many different patient
populations and is thc most widely adopted functional
status measlrre. The researcher used FIM scale as a data
collectron material to assess the effectrvcr-ress of booklet.

Functional Independence Measure (FlM) Scale:

7: complete independent (Timely & safely)

6: modified independerrt (device)

5 dcpendcnt modilicd rcquires superr isiorr

4- modified requrres rninrmal assistance

3: modified require s moderate assistance

2- requires maximal assistance

1: complete assistance (Busch 1993, p.73)
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D at a colle ctio n pro ce du re :
The researcher measure functional independency bcfore
giving the intervention. This FiM score states as pre test
score. Both control and experimental group are measured
objectively, Tlren they had been given some lnstruction
to follow whrch help the researcher to control
confoLrnding variable. The particrpants were follorved the
given conventional therapy in control and the instructrou
of the booklet for experimental group. TIre control group
follow the given physiotherapy and advice br-rt not any
educational booklet instead of they r.vere advised to do
these exercises at hon'le. The experimental group follor.r,s
the phystotherapy treatment and follows the instructron
of the booklct. Regular monitoring was performed over
both groups u,hether they were follorving the grven
instructions. After seven days again the participant
fi-rnction were nleasltred by PIM scale and thrs scores
states post test score. Functional independency level was
measured objectively by using FIM scale and the
difference was calculated for pre & post test clranges for
both gror-rps. Within six week data n ere colle cted
carefirl I y.

Data anal-ysis:
Ur-rrclated t test was used to analyze data inferentially as
it w'as an erperimental study wrth two groups of different
sr-rbjects and each group \vas tested under one different
condrtion. At the tintc of calculating the r-rnrelated t test,
ti-re t valr-re presents a signrficant difference between tite
results from botl-r experimental and control groLrp.

SigniJicant level:
In order to find out the significance of the studv. the
researcher calcr-riated thc p value. According to Hicks
(1999, p 87)'the p valrie is an experinrent is called the
significant level.' The p values refer the probability of
the resr-rlts for the experimental study, A p valLre of <0.05
was accepted as significant resr-rlt for health seri icc
research (Borvling 1997,p l-50). If the p value is equal or
srrallcr than the significant levels, the rcsult is said to be
sign i ficant.

Resu lts:
Variablc in tlre str-rdy sl'rowing statr sti cal I y
not signrfi t at the foll levcl o1'

Following the treatment the educational booklct groLrp
show,ed in statistically improvement of lcvel of
independency in five traits among the six exercises than
the only physiotherapy gror-rp and mean improvemenr of
FIM score was greater in edr-rcational booklet group than
thc only physiotherapy group. So r.ruJl lrl,pothesis rias
rejected & hlpothesis u,as proved. This nreans an
educational booklet is more cffective than only
physiotherapy for performing the sclf-exercisc progranr
for incomplete paraplegic patrent follor.r,ing sprnal cord
injury.

Discnssion:
In case of spinal cord injury patient there is no other
option without r-naintain the physiotherapy treatment. An
incomplete paraplegic patient needs propcr rehabilitation
for maintarn a healthy ltfestyle and for sr-rrvtval a patrent
shor-rld maintain the home exercise (Bromley l98l). An
educational booklet can bc one of tlre treatntent options
for the patient to do self-treatment. Tetraplegia and
paraplegia this book has alu,ays been to act as a nranual
for physrotherapist faced ivith the challcnge of trcating
patients with tetraplegia and paraplegia The effects of
physiotherapl, can bc- increascd quality of life, incrcased
independcnce, increased muscle strength, increascd
energy level, reduced pain and musclc spasms, reduced
stiffness. reduced risk of chest infections in case of spinal
cord injLrry patient.

There r,verc some ltmitation and barriers of this research
project. The sample u,as might not bc thc representf,tr\ e

of the population. That may affect rhe accuracy of thc
study, It is recontntended that il possible sonteonc lvoLrld
ovcrcome the existing lir-nitations for furtlrer study.
Although this study shorvs the tentatrve rcsults as it rs

lrmrted by the small sanrple, follou,ing analysis of thc
data it is possible to ntakc some recommendation for
rvider str-rdres and r.vay of irnproving the rchabilitation of
spinaJ cord rnjury patient. This study sLrggests that an
educationai booklet is cffective rrr perfbrming self-
excrcrse program for incorrpletc paraplegic pf,trent
follorving spinal cord injLrr1,. Finally tlre rescarcher
emphasizing on larger population and randonrzatron
fronr a rvider area and if another researclrcr lcel interest
to do firnher stltdy on the sarre topic & it also
rccomrrended that, it will be ntore valr-rable if thc str_Ldv

rvill bc done in othcr areas ofphl,siotherapy.

Corrclusiotts:
Bangladesh is a developrng countrv anron-q thc tl.rird
u,orld. The rate of cducation is ver1, poor, besides
governmeut and non-governlleltt actir itres rn health
scctor are not sr:fficient, so ntost people arc sut-terrng
frorn Iack of pro;rer trcatment. The resLilts ol this stLrdv
have identificd the eflectir,encss of an cdr-rcatronal
booklet in perforr-ning sclf-exercisc prograni for
incomplete paraplegic paticnt tbJlou,rnr: spinal cord
rnlLrry. With fr-rrlher lvell cor.rtrolicd doLrble blindecl study
cor-rld include in assessrng ef'fects and elficacy of this

significant or
i ficance:SI ow

n

o

vanables Obser
ved t
value

Observed
p value

s i gni ficant Not
significa

nt
1 Sell-

stretch ing
cxerci se

2.260 <0,025 signi ficant

2 Strengthenir
I erercise

2.011 .:0.0-5 sign ificant

) T ransl-en'ing
practice 

]

I 111 >0.10 Not
significa
nt

4 Sit to stanc
practicc

3.100 <c).005 signi ficant

5 Balance

Dractic e

2.011 <0.05 significant

6 Walking
Dractice

2.25 <0.025 srgni ficant
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booklet which consist of physiotherapy exercise
program. Sprnal cord injr_rry is a conditiorr ,rhi.li is th.
cause of functional intparrment, then disability and at last
handicap. So it rs necessary to provtde proper
rehabilitation program. Because of the atove mentioned
lrmrts, the study lacks generalizability. Tliis stucly should
be replicated and exparrded to conflrm the validiiy ofthe
fi nd i ngs.
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